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OFFICIAL- - BOSSES

Tho following letter has been ad
dreBsed by Cecil Brown to the vot-

ers

¬

of Oabu

To the Electors of the Third Sena
torial District of the Territory
of Hawaii

At tho request of nnny voters
residing on the Island of Oabu and
elsewhere in this Territory I have
deoidiog to run as an independent
Republican candidate for the offioe
of Senator in this Senatorial Dis-

trict
¬

notwithstanding the fact that
I failed to eeeure a nomination from
tboVRepublioan convention hold in
Honolulu on the 16th inst

I claim that on unwarrantable
interference by certain officers of
the Executive Department of tho
Territory caused my defeat in that
Convention and that these persons
usrd the power of their offices
directly and coercively in the con-

vention
¬

particularly among tho
office holding delegates to compel
a vote against me regardless of thq
perionel convictions of the dele-
gates

¬

and the wishes of their con-

stituents
¬

Much of the proof of
this charge came tojme after the
convention had acted and I feel
that the issues thus raised are of
suoh importance to every citizen of
the Territory that I should put the
matter to the test as I propose-

Oneof the chief functions ofBthe
Legislature is to review cndapasB
judgment upou the acts of thaEx
ecutive branch of thb Government
and if members of tho Exeoutivo are
alldwecrto manipulate the selection
ibyithe gjBopIe pf rasa to nit in judg- -

tue evil that rwillresul issalf1-eyi- -

dflut partjoularlif office 4hqltjejs
are permitted Ipnsee powarand
prerogatives of their officefsin secur ¬

ing oontrgj ofitbese contentions
and beating dpwjtCand ailfincing op
position and proteetatiod by individ-

ual
¬

votermIn rhyopirlion thefExh
ecutiye should notf interfere with
the legislative or judicial depart
diBDts euob departments should be
kept separate auddistinot one from
tho other asoachbqs its separate
and distinct dutytoiperforra ju car-

rying
¬

out the funoMonsof the gov
ernment v

It had bean my intention to abide
by the decision of the oonetition
but the oirouoiBtanoes are such and
the mieohief of allowing such prao- -

tldaa to take root and establish
themselves in our politics so maui
feet the result so certain that when
established they will naturally be
turned more and more openly
against good government and legiti-
mate

¬

and wholesome orlticlsm and
arrayed on the Bide of corruption
acd bad government and used to
supproBs and intimidate publio opio
ion and personal freedom of speech
that I bulievoan opportunity should
be offered in a clear and uumistak
ableMnanner to the voters to express
their judgment and oonviotion upon
these methods

Under these oiroumslanoes my
candidacy as an independent Repub-
lican

¬

naturally follows
Honolulu Sept 22 1901

CECIL BROWN

Wob Not Murder

DK Kahili who wa9 aopusedof
murdering Robert Liinauana in
April last by stabbing him in the ab
domen was yesterday found guilty
pf assault and battery with a recom
mendation to the mercy of the court
Tho jurors were G D Mabone J
M Johnson JFSipsr E Banner
J H Craig H P Roth J J Diss H A

Parmelee C J Fishel James Browrj
Harry Carl ESPOhopiu

a mm COHPABYM
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Organized tinder tlieLaws
of tho
Hawaii

Territory of

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Buihk
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Go Ltd

L E EENTWELL

JU

Manager
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Ojtho premiBB jtheSnnitar
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On tho premisoa or at tho ofSob o
J A Moaoon 88 tf

tasitarysteam Lfnodrj
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iHD KEDDG10H PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABtfMNAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Eisg Op Main 73

and our wagons will calljorjyour
14 work tf

JL AZLXZLm

Honolulu Soap louse
1016 Smith St one door from King

eQ QC PER CASE of 42 48 andQ OJ R3 bars each ol Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivere td any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap ajpeolaltv Island orders
F 0 B wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to stateinumbar
lolbaig K2752 U

nutiLii

No 2925

SUHM8R PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

E QUESTION I
son rcnow tou11 need loat a

know its a necessity in hot weathei
we Donovo you are anxlou to i

that ioo which will give you i

faction ana nod luie to IB
yon Order from

Qiha Ice PlectitoCt

Telephone 8151 Blue PotoBc
Kor hub

CAMARA GO

Deilers in

Wines

Been
ajotd- -

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alabea Street

MAIN 492 ifAlN

rorrt OEaaiof
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all Way Station

Telegrams oan now be wal
from Honolulu to any plae
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Moloklby

IMOSS Teles

ITM- -

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata
Honolulu Offioe Time sayed tnoi
saved Minimum ohargo 2
meaasge

H080LULU OFFICE MiGflOI
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DEKOCMTIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to OongresB

Curtis Pistol Iaukea

1
THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

The Democrats have of course

vetoing to do with the internecine

m nsr

Hotioluln

In the Republican osmr All

Wrtbefur flyi

do is to sit bark watch
op and double our en- -

ergieB in elootiDg a good Dcnncrtie
i fiticket

B v
yt

TTJ
it i rf1L 1HiiU1ina linn nAmlnalart

i

v

W

Wrf JLUO 4VOHuuul uuu mmmuv

t men who can be desoribad as pom- -

bftiolly weak The peoplB hove very

little if any confidence in tho eandi- -

datei of the Republican parly who

eem to have been gathered on the
bigh ways and wayr because
there no better material avail-

able

¬

The real goad men either

refuse to go ino public Ufa as Re- -

y publicans and if they do signily

their readiness to servo the state

f they are turned down by the hoi

t polloi who seem to do mi lata in th
-- ranks of that party

i--
aj la tne uemocratio party mere are
Who bosses and consequently there
hr

is no aissension ana no corrupt
methods The Democrats stand

f united and they mean to remain jso

as long as rhero are political parties
fn this lard

t
I

23

by

was

i

Tin cwPailtn wl icili has now
etsrtel should be carried on in the

return of Colonel Iaukea who has
met unqualified success on his tour
the campaign should opeu on Oahu

and the Democrats rank and filr
should doff their coots and go in to
win W ate bghting a party whioh

have the backlog o an unttarupuKius

government a patty which will

stop at no majeures tb gain a

Viotory and which cominsnds a

great deal of money to be used far
corrupt purposes

The Republican party is now torn
with dissension and the Democrats
by taking a colid and bold stand
Bhould be able to tout their op
ponenta and win the day The best
men invthe Republican party have
been turned downnnd the party hat
in consequence been greatly weaken

ed Now is the time to strike and
let the decisive blow fall on eleotion
day with a dull thud that will

echo all over the Territory

Robertsons Position

re

Mr A G M Robertsooiu a lenghty
answer to Mr Uecil mown writes
that a politician must bo true to
and honest with hie party even if
improper methods are used to se-

cure
¬

certain ends In these words
we have Mr Robertsons political
code which is so near to the ohief
doctrine of the Jesuits that it is

surprising to hoar it from a man of
Mr Robertsons calibre intelligence
and otherwise liberal views Bribery
corruption intimidation all are fair
metbode nlthough improper

according to Mr Robertson and
every party man must follow hie
party through the political mire as

long as bis party bids him so to do
The Republicans hove no choice no

right to think for themselves as

long qb the maobins demando
obedience

The Republican party managers
may place in nomination rogues and
incompetents Mr Robertson will

vote for them as a saored duty The
party has endorsed the ticket for

Representatives in the Fifth and Mr
Robertson gladly cast his ballot for
men ho knows to be unfit to hold
office and he squares his conscience
with the words party duty parly
fealty

If tuob priooiples were advanced
by some political shyster and ward
heeler we should not bare been

surprised coming from Mr Robert
son we can only express a deep re ¬

gret beoauso Mr Robertson in plao

iog himself in the field as the will ¬

ing slave of the political machine

has ceased to be a good citizen and
has become a man In whom the
people no longer can hifve any don

fidence

Support Democrats

If the taxpayers on the other isl

ands want local Belt govornment if
tbey entertain Vv serious desiro for
managing the expenditures of the
taxes they pay through Couuty gov ¬

ernment hey muBt support at the
coming election 1 bo candidates of

the Democratic party While we

will not dispute that there sre a

number of Republican who desire
va County Act there is uo doubt
that the loaders of the Republican
party- - as well as the Governor and

j advisers ore absolutely opposed
to ite establishment of apy form of

govertvui3 whleh will decentralize

i be power oowajjed by them In
njoet yisorpui mtnnar Upon the pite ot the Bepabjloj pfytfotm

in the face of their oampalgn pro- - whoaro wilting to run for office do
testations to the contrary the evid so In the interest of the ppople at
enco is there that if the Republican
leaders had been sinoere in their ex-

pressed
¬

wishes for government by
oountief an Act would have been Prince Oupid wants the Chamber
pasted by the Lagislaturejwhiohof Comuietco assistance to pavs for
would have passed muster before
any judicial tribunal and which
would i have seoured for the Terri ¬

tory goyernmrmt by counties

Docking Salaries

The next Legislature should make

a searching investigation into the
aotion of the administration indook
ing the salaries of government of-

ficials

¬

for campaign purposes We
are opposed to the bringing of
politics into the offices ot govern-

ment

¬

employees The Legislature
passes appropriations for kthe pay-

ment
¬

of necessary officials whom
they expoat to do the work of their
offices in the interest of all the peo-

ple of the Territory and not doing
politics for a political party or a
clique only Offioials who allow

themselves to be taxed in the inter-

est
¬

of the local Republican party
should in oase of a Demooratio
victory on eleotion day be removed
without courtesy or consideration
The taxpayers pay the offioials for
doing the work allotted to their
offices and not for mixing in politics
and doing polilioal stunts This
mothod of carrying a campaign in-

troduced
¬

here by Governor Carter
should meet a severe rebuff on eleo-

tion

¬

day

No Political Machine Wanted

If the Republicans of Hawaii Ter-

ritory
¬

desire to build up a party ma
ohinei like unto that croatod by Sen-

ator
¬

Quay in PennsyUania then A
G M Robertson Esq is right in hla

contention for party fealty If the
wish is rather to set up a govern-

ment
¬

of the people by the paople
and for the people the American
ideal then the Hon Ceoil Brown is

right The last thing that our Ter-

ritory
¬

should endorse is a political
machine

TOPICS OF THB DAY

When Mr Robertson talks about
healthy and honest party politics

we hope he doesnt mean to insin-

uate
¬

that1 such are found within the
ranks of his party

Who is Kaleiopu one of the Re-

publican

¬

candidates for the House
in the Fifth District J Why not
give him his initials with which he
is belter known He is none other
than A S Kaleiopu and as euoh he
is better known to us A Home

Ruler originally then a Kuokoa and
now a Republican

It is to be hoped that when we are
to have a Federal building here a
new structure will be ereoted Re

mpdellipg and altering buildings
erected for other purposes will
always provo a failure and suoh a

step wil surely regretted in the
future Of course somebody would

like to sell the Young hotel

The trouble with the Republican
party is that its members confuse

the eolfish interoits of ths party
with the best interssts of the Terri ¬

tory Tho wim voter should not
encourage suoh a policy and the
true friends of Hawaii will retina to

oast a vote for n single mm on the
Republican ticket Tbe Democrats

large and ato hot urged on by any
Balfish motives

last

a competent BJcrotary to the Dee
gte in Washington Would it uot
bo batter aud cheaper to elect a
Delegate who oan attend to his

duties himsolf and doos not neod a

stdretarily nurse Colonel Iaukta
would be just such a delegate and
ho should receive the supportof the
Moichants Association and other
aommeroial bodies here

The unwarrantable interference
by certain officers of the Executive
Department h wha Mr Cecil

Brown claims to bo the ciuse of hit
failing to get a nomination in the
Republican convention The Inde- -
jendknt has frequently called aten
tion to tho shameless interference
in politics by office holders and wo

have pointed out the bad faith of
GoverLor Carter who openly pro-

hibits

¬

officials from taking an active
part in politics and secractly eays

go it boys for all you are worth
These officials who are simply the
governors political tools should be

removod from offica at once when

a political change shall take place

and when suoh an aotion should be

followed by a calamity howl all
that is necessary is to refer the
howlers to the dootrines of the Re-

publican

¬

ptrty here

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and alter October 1st next
collecttooH for rental of telephones
will be madrt MONTHLY instead or
QUARTERLY aa heretofore ovnd all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate Ibe
change

A new Telephone direotory being
now prepared ell persons desiring
telephone nervice and those sub
scribers who have changed their
residence or address siuoe the last
directory was ieau d aro requested
to communioate with th oQioe bo
fore the 5th o Ootober 1904

Mutdal Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

rHOS L1J3D3AY

fflilQUlacturing Jawole

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Ten Building 580 Fort Street

Bruca larmg Co

Bool totitaBialMi

01 Tort Ot near Klui

BaiLDina Loth
v --r Houses ahd lots and

ItiAHDEJ FOB SALB

fSfjf Parties irluhlnj to dltpoat onto
inniln k rnmr

ZiOXQ FOB BALE

nn LOTS ot Khlihi 50x100 ft
wu baoK of Kamebameha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
13878

Frorq HCilo t
TO

iafit
lJL i At

tvmzj

AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now be aent
from Hocoluluto any place A
on tho Inlands of Hawaii x
Sfaui Lanai and Molokoi by tl i4

S

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL TO MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oherge 52 per
taoBiage

JiosowLa offigs 4ttaaos bioc
TPSTATRS

LMUAJCO r

Dealers in

Beers
jSlOSTID -

Liquors
Cor Merchant iiAlakea

492 MAIN

k SDI1EE PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need Icej yoa
know its a necessity in hot
We believe you are anxioui to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed like to
70a Order from

m OaHu Ice k Fleotilo ft

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoffioe
BoxflQS

rwfc

weather

supply

Kentuoys famous Jessie Moor
Whiskey unequalled for iti purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the laloout and at Lovejoy Oc
dUtilbitlng ajjeuti for the Hawalit

B fc

i
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XOOAL AND GENEHAI NEWS

The Independent
month

5 J cents ppi

Tho Alameda onnii in bright and
early this ninrnlnn from San Fran
oioo

ft Tho bind will play in tb
garden of tho Youug hotel

roof
this

evonibg

Qovornor Carter and party will
be expeoted bank by the Likelike on
Wednesday

David L Peterson and Miea Har- -

riet Hiilani Jones wilt ba married
Wednesday evening

Tho Zsnda Sooial Club will danoe
in the roof garden of the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

building this evening

Tho report of tbs President of the
Board of Health for the yaur ending
June SO 1901 has been issued

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries oall on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Falama June
tion

Tho Iroquois returned this morn-
ing

¬

from Midway Islands Her
freight for the oabl station was all
safely landed
- Damooratio delegate of the
Fifth Distriot will complete their
caucus on candidates in Waverley
hall this evening

Carl Du Roi manager of Ehlera
Company returned by the Alameda
today from a lengthy visit to the
East on business

Fujimoto who pleaded guilty to
the charge of burglary has buen sen
tenoed by Judge Gear to imprison-
ment

¬

for five years

The Good Government club will
hold a mass meeting on Monday
eveninc for the purpose of endorsing
candidates for the Legislature

Another attempt to sell the tease
of the land of Eawaihae 2 which
failed on Monday last is to be made
tomorrow morning at Morgans

The Alameda brought down
big lot of fruits and vege ¬

tables Inepeator Austin was on
hand to see that no bugs were
landed r

Chinese had a parade from Liliha
street today in honor of the full
moon ins chief attraotion in tee
ptoceision was an immense model
of s dragon

The statement in yesterdays
Independent that M G Silva was
proprietor 6f the new Kameha

meha saloon in Aala street should
have read manager

Said Pasha a lively oomit opera
will be repsated tomorrow evening
at the Hawaiian Opera house
The amateur players deserve to get
a bumper house for the bsaefit of

the Myrtle Boat Club

Frank Harvey will run on the
Damooratio ticket for1 tho Senate
despite the objections of the 1 1 S N

Company Ho will undoubtedly
be Dominated without opposition iu

tomorrows convention

At its mseting yesterday after
noon the Merobants Association

discussed tbo matter of a site for

the proposed new Federal building

It may be recommended that the
Young building he purchased

Judge and Mrs Kepoikai are ex
pected down by the Olaudine Sun
day mornlng Tbey oomo to attond
tho wedding of their uiere Mies

Ellen Holt to U ISMurray whioh

is to take placa uegt Wadpesday
evening

It is uuderstonod that John Eai
melulh will qot take a Fifth District
Dsmooratio nomination for Repre ¬

sentative and that for business reas

oni he will stay out of polotics
Persons interested with him prevail
ed upon him to attend to business
iostead of politics

Street oornor politics was started
yesterday noon by the Republicans
at tho old King and Bethel streets
outh oornor and Geo Markham

fired tho first pistol The perform
anoe ws reported today and will

be kept up till election day is over
setting hotter and hotter every

Republicans at Waianae

Instead of a successful meeting
list Wednesday night at Wainnae
as reported in last evenings Bullet
in it wis a cold bit ak and frosty one
and the poor reception aooirded the
candidates does not augur well for
that partys suaoes in the Fifih Ds
triol And that further Mrs Puahi
a part Hawaiian woman well known
In thts city did not advise the Waia
uau people to suppuri mo

toket but rather she gave near-
ly

¬

all of them a good scoring She
is a eUuboh Royalist a former
Strong worker among the Home
Rulers but she now leans towards
the Democratic party and was for-

merly
¬

an agent of the late Queen
Eapiolani

When Delegate Ealanianaole
spoke on the issues of the oampaign
Mrs Puhi govs nim a good grilling
particularly with regard to the Mor
ris incident with him while in Wash
ington as his secretary His ans-

wers
¬

were unsatisfactory and our in
formant says that she would not
faze lor him nor in his presence
The crowd of natives seemed to be
with and on her side

The other Republican candidates
who went down also made speeohes
but the cream of them all was Jack
Dowsett who was selfiab speaking
only for himself and not for his run-
ning

¬

mates nor for any of the others
A Sol Kaleiopu also spoke but got
a dose of physio from her Really
the crowd wa3 with her but trios t
decidedly unrapublican

Hardly nuy enthnsiaam was evinc-
ed

¬

by those present Although the
meeting was presided over by Mr
Hui it was only done by him in a
half hearted manner as he has pri
or to that meeting given preference
for tha Democratic party They
will receive like treatment the fur
tber they go onthat line

Tho CJano of tha Lena

The question of the Russian war-

ship
¬

has been settled by tho F resi ¬

dent without ruffling the dignity of
Japan or Russia Ho glVbS her two
months in whioh to moke repairs
and get out and as on alternative
she must go now or disarm and lie
hore till the close of the war Of
she will disarm and rock inglorious
ly on the bay until peace comes

On some grounds it will be regret ¬

ted that her Government does not
aacopt the two months time for re-

pairs
¬

She oould be patched up
and coaled in that time and then
Japan would have a oruisar waiting
outside the throe milo limit and
when tbey met there would be a
sea fight right off our western water
front There would be standing
room ooly on the hills from Mount
Tamalpais to the Twin Peaks The
Cliff Home would look like a bee
hive about to owarm and tbore
would be lively betting on the
rounds It would be a sight worth
seeing and if the Lenas sailing date
were set long enough ahead San
Francisco would haya a bigger
crowd than oamo for the ftoigula
Templar It is maoy a long yoar
since hostile powder has been burn ¬

ed near our ooaits except in the
Civil War and tuoh a fightas might
be here wquld have the zsst of nov-

elty
¬

with the additional pleasure
that we uoijld seethe show without
costing us a cent in men or ships or
powder

Japan would ha willing to do her
part in the spectacle and if Russia
had aDy regard for Ihe foelings of
our people and the Czar had a spark
of the genuine oircuif spirit jo him
fja would say the word go and
furoiob us some rual sport Sau
Francisco Uall September 15

Passengers Departed

For Maui and Hawaii per Btmr
Mauna Loa Sept 23 --Mrs H P
Baldwin V W Bruner Mr Kini
kake Mrs Holeluhe M L Gordon
Mrs Jano Curts Mm Mary Nuu C
L Soriinger R V Woods and wife
Mrs G P Hauen Mib von Deeling
and ohild Mifs Paulding Major
MoLellau Mrs Wallace and 2
daughters aud 25 deok

The Mauna Loa
day for windward

left at noon to
to be followed

Distriot Court Doings

Both Panu Moon and Chee Won
for assault and battery respectively
were discharged by Judge Lindsay
yesterday afternoon

At this mornings pesion Robert
r Jiolnaa ohargeu with burgluiy in
the first degree in entering ami iob
bint the Guy Oonn residence wbb
oommitted to the Circuit Court
Mole Kawnikau for dtsibdlence to
her parent was sent to tli Ruform
atory school during lur minority
and Otto Gertz charged withmalia
Sous injury iu having burnt a pile of
wood belonging to another on an-

others
¬

property wai nolle prossed
Hung Chan for conducting a ahee

fa bank and Mokuula for gross
oheat in going to the store of E O

Hall Son and got paints oils etc
pn tho strength that he was dbing
work for Bray Lishman and on his
house had their oases peatponod to
nest Monday

- s

She Dragon Appears

Tho Chinese dragon held sway in

most of the west side of the city to
day and a better scheme of antiques
and horriblos could probably not
have been devised The procession
moved from Liliha street thiougli
Falama Chinatown and then crossed
the river to this side It is said that
the strange parade is a regular affair
in China The expenses including
floats and incidentals amounted to

1000 whioh was put up by Chineso
merchants

Progress of Raglstration

Thero were 111 persons registered
jn Waianae O this number 112
wero Hawaiians 1 whito man and 1

Chinaman At Waialua 286 were
registered The Board is now in the
Eoolau districts and are expeoted
back tomorrow when on Monday
registration again begins iu this
city

m

Passengers Arriyod

Pjr OSS Alameda from San
Francisco Sept 230 Bailoy O N
Batchelder Mrs Batohelder Mrs F
W Carter and ohild Maator F Cart-

er
¬

Master S Carter F W Ohuroh
ouse C Clifford Mrs Clifford Miss
Clifford C Du Roi E Gale C S
Hall Mrs E R Hamilton S F
Hunt J H Jomes Mrs W F John-
ston

¬

Mrs 0 King and ohild T J
Ring E A Knudsen Mrs G Kock
Miss E Lloyd Dr T Motonago B
Oliffe Miss Petors R W Purvis
Mrs Purvis and two children J S
Ross Mrs J B Salomons A W Tay-

lor
¬

Dr J M Whitney Mrs Whitney
Miss A Wiloox KRS Wallace
Miss Perry

Billy Crawfords Chinese dragon
has bseu giqtiqrf out Liliha street
jn the vicinity of the Chinese theatre
the psst few evenings and has drawn
forth largn orowda of onlookers

rra

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Afjricnltural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Fludings Fish Notts
Liueu and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors VarniaheB

i Brushes aud General Morchan
dieo

USTos- - 44 rto SO
KllSrO STREET

Bbtmeen Nuuanu aud Smllli Sis

KATSEYBLOCK
Tolophene

HONOLULU

VOX BAXS

V 0UOX748
Muin 189

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAUASAVIDGE CO
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I
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Findon Haddock
Fney Cheese

IICKSW fflllmm ifflM b
auejiaui u Hvun j a za

O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIS 22 2 92

Cfftal

wmm Bitter

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

B9tiBuu Heat Of

Telephone Main dG

John--Tavas- er

m

Horso Slior
South St near Knwaiahao Luns

All work guaranteed Sntisfcoti
given Horses delivored andtokea
aiof T l Blue lU322m- -

Por ALAMEDA for Comnno
Refrigerator An oztra Uonh supply
of GiEpoe ApplenLamon Ornnges
Limcp Nut3 Kaisino Celery Fresh
Qalmoa Cauliflower Rhubatb As

parajas Cabbnge Eastern find Cali ¬

fornia Oyotero in tm cna tihcll
Orahj Tisikoys Flonudere eto Ail

g kr - ton Also fresh Ecsl
sot Li and Ullfomin Creara
Oh j C Ilftca your ordora efrly
pro 1 vilvary
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XUIW Mruuia
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Delicious Fruit SyrnpjiR
A dozen naorb better thanany Soda W
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All Ernes

Queen StrcotHonolulu

WALLACE JCKSOS
Kentucky dot

Horse Breaking Baggage Express

l Stag Telephone Main 176

TtySi 3 XjHS
IV A inRlfl Off TAHD HIN ob
tCH I 3180 and lW at Komaeo UoitbJKona

Jgawall Appjyto

ST

r

MOUU1H H SliUUU2iJ tuua
Biail Bolato ARent

Kaahamona Sires

SO 1132

famines on Kukui Lno Po
frjaulon feben on January 1 1801

k tor terrng apply to

T 1

JTOB QALK

If 4 Ai AAA LEASEHOLD ON BEEB
If 5UVI tani estraet 89 yaw

turn Freicmt net income iju pr
month AppJx to

WILLIAM6AVID8T5fi DO

LOIS FOB SALS

n LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 It
if u back of Kamehameha School
t and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per
r annalln r4

ABUAHAM ETERNANDEZ
h Rt tliH nllipH of Frnimltz Mer- -

i fihant St of to N Fernandez
V lAliH

IIDEPMMIT
- IS TRUE

MIE AND IS ALL

Upholds the Right

Fearess Mgasnst Mil Comers

Expressions Outspoken

oription
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SUBVBYOU AKD BBAL STATB AOBMT
i

Ooe Bothel Strum ovsr tho Hew
Model Beetaorant

H B EITOHOOOK

Attobne7 at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474

A Jf EEFOIKAI

lj
I

tf

M W ALULI

KEPOIKAI AIjUIjI

Attobnexs-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

NOTABY POBLIO AD TlPBWBITKB 0
TBTAKOBB AKD SeABOBBB

Becobds

Ilo 15 KHRbumana Btrant

HENRY E HIQ HTpN

Attobhey-at-La- w

X

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Bolllsfer Drug Co Ltd

Dbuos and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortlSt Tel Main 49

El J TBBT4

IJSTotary Putollo
--3

JWITK

THE INDEPENDENT

I

f

tk- -

iMiiiiice
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Westebn Sugar Befining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Works PHU
DELPHIA FA

Neweli Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Yr

i

Pabavfine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

OOLANDT AND COMPAMT SAN FbAH
cisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Transportation Co
San Fbanoisco Oal

IDE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

E HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agenta and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

Russian Ships Repaired

Vnldivoatok Sbpt 23 Bapaita
have boon complotod on the Bogn
tyr Bosoia and Groraoboi

Mukden Sept 23 Marshal Oya
ma has dotaohed a conidnrable
force for service against Port Ar-

thur
¬

The weather is colder here
Many Chinose are leaving

St Petersburg Sept 23 A detioh
ment under General BennonkampfT
while reconnoiteriog lost two off-

icers

¬

and nine men killed and three
affioers and tweuty throo men
wounded

Oamp firo of G A -

Tho annual osmp firo of the O A

B was observed last evening in the
roof garden of the new Odd Fel
lowa building Preient wera mem ¬

bers of tho GAB Spanish War
veteranB ladies and friends There
were a number of toasls music and
refreshments

Paoeoncore Departed

Per stmr Mikalinla Sept 22 for
Kauai portsMrs G L Kopo MrB

Beonie Eee Fat By K H Moon W
Galbraitb KNlDiinoan

Born -

Ludinqtos In this city Sept 22
1901 to the wife of Ghas Luding
tnn a daughter

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st nzt
collections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate tbe
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or address since tho last
directory was issued are requested
to communicate with the office be
fore the 5th of October 1901

Mutual TcLEruoNE Co Ltd
2916 td

A Fernandez k Sodt
Importers and Dealers in

izAgricultural Implement

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Stuns Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Bope
Steo- - and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3SFOS 44itol50KtllSrO STKB3B3T
Bfitseen Huuami and Smith Sts

-

KAJTSEYjBLOCK - - - P OBOX
Telepheno - -- - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Biw larmg 3 Co
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DotLDina Lota
HOUSES AITD EiOTQ AKD

liiAnDQ iron an a

E artloi wlihlm to dlmoit oela
irtptlnhroatMrf

Kentuofeyu famous Jesste Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenoe On sale at any of
the ssloonc and at Love joy Co
attributing agatitt for Vu9
Ttllttdj

IDSVortBt

Hawaii

Win U Irnriii -
J oil 11 1 HrrcckeU
WM OUTard
H M WliitiicyJr
Klclmrd Ivcrs
A C Lotekiu -

IiIUIXXDl

rresltlcuC b Mntmgcr
First Vlcc lrcslrtcut

Second Vlcc 1resldeiit
Treasurer
jcretarv

Auditor

BUGAE FAOTOKS

ASD

JLSSSIS OF JHB

Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Uent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas HBoydi
2787

HAWAIIAN
A P

For EJ vorytoaaciy
The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family sizo at 5225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froe to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oaoo of Soap at this
prjeo The best Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buyingiby the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcbey h Sods

Queen Street
2433 tl

SOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Sand
JlnQuaatlties to Salt

EZCAYAIIiiG COHTHAGTBD

FOB -
CORAL ID SOIL FOB SALB

Dumn OartB fnrnfshhd li
the doy on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioonith J U Mrassrrat Oar
wright Building ilerohant Stt

1WI i

SOS BAXIJ

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stieet near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAMiSAVlDGE CO
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